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The CosUtuUnfXmendnieilti ' OiBce witb' r
Twenty Siatea hav;,ratt4bi irdmn to W J V

the Constltntion of the 0cite4 StatesVAboruibUJg i

slavery. There Wno toM Mi f

it's, f

ri

ermon aw' Hampshw9eeticu
gon, and California, rarUyb bto

Unore State will the be all
masine ihe'aboUtloir o! 'alaerrT tconstitatibnal
la of 4hefed. Thriffaainhnityf
Arkanaa feypr of the Amendment lead ithe

hope ftat kentoekj WilV imitate their action iWe

.hare encouraging inairmBf,
lifiiu Posly wo may cnrthe vote of Florida. K

If we cannot succeed in these States, we can obtain r
concurrent action in Pelaware by colonizing that if

:twti1'-:tU:T- takw..:,:From New

Jersevwe expect nothings . That State will have

the honor, of standing alone, the only tree
ibe Union which attempted: to ""T

tvA
TCTZr C Hb6rwhichJs4to substitute their recentiocal

she is proud of her austry4WhileiwVduly appreciate and respectsucb.

? 4

bin 4Jifi;TWAiW.;

TV my-Frie- Bd ,fp Kaleigh, and thronghont

TfTfAVJNO COHWECTEblfYSElTF WITfl THE FIRMJnl Pf Shafer, Tfhttford Ce., 881 Broadway N
tY.r-sh- be pleased .to wait on any old friends and patrons'

ilia STOCK,' OF C1.0THJNG at wholeakl, and
retaHi is exteosure. ' i '

OARMEJJTS made to order in latest styles at reasomhia
.prieea. ;4- iy r , - r ..

v-t'p-
4 ".4 :4 il't- - 'O. fiU- BAinWlN,' f

V V ' formerly oiT Wilmington and Raleigh. V.c.

.mflBl UNION MASS M.EETJNGV ADTgBTlSEO TO
M. oe nftia at ma uoan aonn in Kaieigb, on Satordav

evening the 6tfa inatant, is'postpooed until THURSDAY
the llth inatant, is order that persons Irom tbe surround'
ing enntrr mar baveanApporta'nitv of attendinz.

5?be apingiwiUroen?Binceatl8 o'cloci, M., "on thatday, and eonthma until night. . The procession and illnmi
naiioa will takapiace at night, ;

--:; - '--. ;?.-MAH- CITIZENS.

j UNtON MEETING!
5 GBEAT5; M-a- "tJNltlN MEETING WILL BP
Ield at tke eourtfionse, in SMITHTIELD. (in Sod,.

day, tbe iSth f JHy. Every true Union man is cordially
invited to Attends 44
rMy1865-- ; ..... 4 lrrtd. ;

nsr goldsboeo'.

THEBE WILL BE A QEEAT UNION Miss MEET-in- g

inthe town of Goidsborpugh, on the20th day 0fMay; i8fi5. All who are Willing to renew their devorion
.tbe Union,wd to.the oid Jag of the stars and stripeg

are eordially invited.. to attend. Distinguished speakwg
iU address the meeting. ' -

- MANY CITIZENS.
May V" j 4 1 "

,21-- w!

LOST, .

WlNE CERTIFICATE OP STOCK, BANK OP NORTH
Carolina, six; shares. ' -

Use certificate f Stock, Bank of Cape Fear, fifty shares
Two' or three certificates of Stock, Bank of Wilmington!

Sixty shares. . --t . ' .?

Persons are hereby warned aarainst tradino- - fnr k.m
CertiScaUs, as application will be made to the said Banks
ior a Tnewai 01 yie same.

Dl. CALDWELL.
Saliaburyj N. 0., Maj 8, 1865.

Hendqaarters Military Division of the James,
; 4 .

- ; Richhoko, Va., May 8,1865.

''4' 025,000 REWARD!!
itfcY ORpEH OF THE SECRETARY OP WAR AJiSRwrdof . 'j. ""''TW EST THOUSAND DOLLARS
Is hereby offered for the arrest and delivery for trial of
WILLIAM SMITH, Rebel Governor of Virriia.
4 - H. W. HALLfcCK,

rj 20 tt . ' I JUaot General CoiiQg.

FRONT STREET HOUSli,
U BEAUFOIiT, N. C.
4 - P AYV OaXAAIa a

So tf. ' 4 Proprietor. ,

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PEEPAATI05.
" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED "
I COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of .the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
aid DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. i -

This Med icne increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which U

the , WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depoaitioas, and all 1
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND liAMMATiOIi, and is good for
4 ! MEN," WOMEN, OR CHILDRtN. "

3 4 HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
4 ' . '4, 4- For Weaknesses

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis-
cretion or"- Abn sj .

ATTENDED1 WITHJTHE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Indisposition to Hixertion, . ixiss ot rower, '

Proroet Marsha?
"t? w n nr. l n't 1, 1ft!LttfiBDE9, O. 1. ii

AH feSacers and enlisted men lorn: erly belongioS

and their attendaqts.) Wll imnieljr;-rt- ;

this, oCBce 'and procure necessary basses to enable
them to go at once to their homeBnlesa"they come
under provisions, of. Circular date-Hea- Quarav;
Dept. N, O," Raleigh, N. C.,y ftbl 4 4 - f

Officea. and Wvted Vj1" Vi;.-r0'---Jki4tySn-

-a
here, belonging to the aforesaid army, will immedi 4
'ately raiiart.io'UUioffleilwni'e naleft ill be (

registered and passes'giyen them u jgo fhoat tihe
LClty. '. . ..Vfer-;j- M' "

Any one failing to comply bewiU e
promp arre8ted.;: :,. GEO! Bit)YER f ' ;

Major 9ta Me. VoTsand Pojvostpatshal. J :

- V- LETTER FROM .PARIS. :

The Anticipated Surrender ' tArmyTie
th4 freneTi ThreeIllnf

Correeponclenee ef the Baltimore A'meriese. : ;i '

4 r .. :,. Vj:tn&j4ttfitA
Al sit down tovrite a telegram comes to hand;

dated the 8th instant, to the effect hat Gen. Grant
ia convinced that Lee and his arm yj must soon sar
render. May this Conviction- - soon-- be conflcme.dV
and may no farther details of slaughter, now 40
evidently and utterlv useless, arrive to cloud the :

bright opening prospects of. the fhtnrel It would
be difficult to convey to too adequately ' foil rde
of the effect of the recent- - intelligence upon the

' J Ll. i 1Z -- JO .- t-JDiUropean mma in general, ana upon omciai qjrwea
in particular, or .depict ibe change of one .Which
ha8 ;come over eertam partiesand their organs since
they have been compelled to abandon all hope of
seeing the fulfilment ofi their Thister prejudices.'- -'
Well does the fefczfe, which ha$ so consistently
upheld the cause of the North and of the Union from
the first, exclaim ; this , morning that : Sherman did
more, under --the walls' of Atlahtaj ind Savannah
than re established the greatness f --hid own coun-
try

.:

: " he reconquered ! for it at the same time the
respect 6f Europe." There is. much aaljre conveyed
in the above expression for these semi official prints,
in France who thought ; they were toadying to the
Imperial Government by disparaging the American
cause, and who have now suddenly discovered that '
success can clothe that : cause, with a justice which
they could never disoecOA in. it before.4 The issue
of this conflict," says the Debjiu, ia.what we have
always maintained ands always hoped, it wopld be,
both in the interests-e- f general civilization and in
tfce interests ot France." 1 4conffess it affords me
far greater pleasure to; peruse these sentiments in
an old monarchiaT journal like the- - Journal de$
Debate thin to read tlmore in fated effusions of
the republican Scicle. There is a.; bastard form and
look of tinsel aboot French republicanism which
never fails to inspire me with doubt in its reality,
and tempts me always lo cry mbo Danaot when I
.listen to their praises. As an oldj Frenchman can-
didly avowed. to me the other day,, f We. French-men.- "

he said,- -' are stiU.minuere i: we.are not tet
of age, and the only question isj whether we ever
sball be." . How republicans must be mi,-u- d

know how to acquit themselves as such.
A painful impression has bee created by the

sudden illness of the heir to the Russian Empire,
who, at the age of nineteen, has been seized - with
congestion of thej brain. and disease of the,spinal
marrow. He is at Nice with his mother, whither al-
so his father and other members Jof the family- - are
hurrying to see him. The Emperor Alexander is.
probably traversing France at bis moment ; while
the young man's fiancee, the beautafnl Princess Dae- -
mar of Denmark, with her mother the Queen, are
hastening in the Bame direction, j ; - '

The new Mexican loan, which has been underta---
ken by many ef (he principal banlcors bere, Messrs.
Hottinger among.others, will bej offered to public
snbscription - the 22d, The terms are
extraordinary, and evincV a determination to draw
in the gullable portion of the French public al--.

ways easily taken in. by. large offers. The bon-l- s is--4

sued at three hundred and forty francs are retm- -;

feursable at five hundred; francs,, to W .drawn by.; lot
from 1st October next. They bear . ai interest,
moreover, of thirty francs per annum. Besides this,
prizes are offered, the drawing tdbwfn 2d Jnly,f
500,900 francs 'for the first bjforawn; 100,000
francs each for the two nextTQOOOAncs each
for the four next ; 10,t)00 francs each for the staty
next.- - Within the first six monthji 756 bonds are to
be paid off at 500 francs-each.- ' f 4

Such are some of the. astounding "advantages "
held out to induce French peopie to come- - to the
rescue 01. tne inexican .treasury, jine wnote scneme
.rad8 more Tike the proposals' of party of gamblers
than ofsober financial men, and tefiecta little .credit
upon those", concerned in thef ecnlatidn. Xt re- -

mains to he seen ' whether tne small sh will rash
into the 'net, "or takejfright at the transparency of
the bait. Meanwhile to convince! u that he paci-- .
fication " of Mexico if going oh ' sVimmingJy the
semi-offici- al Journals inform ;us I this morning that'
uenerai Ajastagny-na- s - Dornt 'j
town of four thousand Inhabitanbl) and "Executed"
Romero and three other Mexican headers', 4 4 '

A 4 C U U. VC1 W. HBO UTOHICUfc Wl ftu, WWII KwiUff v
Nigeria, ana win sian, as mt present arrange on
Sunday next, and be absent ,boat twnty-fiv- e days.
He takes a considerable sai.t. hndj yery large Stud
of horses with him. fTbe jourxiv baa no political
importance, except, as regards ther interest of Alge-
ria, and is one. of pleasure and businesa.aud healtii
combined. - - - i . i .

' . .: ' M

CoL Dodge, Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
General at New York. ' has" received instructions
from Washington tb'mnster but) of svice and dis-
charge all recruits, drafted .'men. . substitutes and
Volunteers for old regiments, remaining ib rendezv-- .
our, ana an men in organisation hot y.et sWted to
the front (except for Hancock's.corps.) 4 4 "

" Old Uncle Sprakerv welknbfrh op in tWal- -
ley of the Mohawk, oace related jjaisforte which
had happened to his son in thisj wise " 4
j " Poor Hans I - he bit himself jmnt a raddle-ssake- ,

und vash sick into his ped, ipeejch;les9, fof .six irakl
in dec moot' of AugoostH and all his erv Vash.

VateT I vater P Upd he couldn't ieat noding, eXeept:
a Medio dea, in!doo Bar.iftti0il' ?;fy

MARRIED:'-- .
On the 9th inst., byTheo. H. Hill,- JSbq.. Ur Jbnx Q.
abtbb to Miss Amanda : H. CnocKsptjalf of this CitjV :

On Wednesday morning fast, after a liggeripg and pain,
fill affliction of inflammation of thft,'faewela,- - arvia A..
only child rjohn and Mary. J. Armstrong. . j, -

'-

-'

".'An earthly fltjwer transplanted fcr perpetual bloom.'
The raneaal will takej plaxse tbia aKW-ain- l Veipck,

from the residence of her grandmother, ilrs Idry . A.
DeCarteret, where the friends of the,-- famyy are iavited
to attend without farther notiee j. ; ; --- i

'44.4;--)-

THE EXCHANGE HOT EL HAS BEEN D

dav. nnder the manasrement and control of
Messrs. RANDAtL and BO WEN I Wtttmer PatrOna and -

the Traveling: Jrvbne generally can new naaccnmmodated.
.;4 4-- , 4- -:

. M CUfilNGGIM.
Baleigh, My 1 flj i86mc- -

-j-- 4.t lmpL

4
SUPERWR SAODtEHOI iE8IXTEAQtlV
by tbe Subscriber.

4 ;

Kawgn.May 8,1885. j - , - r
t-- HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT, BUCHU, 4-- .,

HEIiMB0LD8 EXTRACT BtU? W
HELMBOLD'S EXTRXCT BUCHU;

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
BEJLUBOLD'S EXTBAQT BUCHU,

TfUl GREAT PIU RETIC
And a PosUive and Specific Remedy for Diseases or ther BlaOderr. Kidneys,'

. ' . - Oiaaie wka?v f- -
, And all Diseases of- - the Urinarv Otmbb.

y "See Advmisemeet lo another oloia.'fC1 wr'ie'bead for the Madimne at eeea' v: - 'c- -

i J fffBt the Standard.

Y9riiiBeT t, less atsbitioos 'people
Ki!b 1 tn nf ial ami aublime- -

idje ofiraallprofitv to dispute
be cen- -

SSiEUnand , Talae-ne- xjt to, piUlw.nioraiuy-- t .wugiaing
.ue material energies ui iwuuub.

! A readv recognition ofithe two essential princi
ples of na'tioiiil tohlbftTlrw advert explains
the oresent sober, reflective mood of the Southern

CUU( VaSi. VtUQTtDJ 9vau9 fca a wu- -. m-- jj

radical alteration of their 'relations to the nsgro
iwinnlatian. it in not Binemlar if thev Droceed With
more than usual circumspecUon. They are in most
instances honestly? jealous ofderal intervention in

V ..I... k.M tv t.. ...1i..1ir iritliin fiA
nrovinca 'of the seDarate

. . States.
"

But
a

the
-- at -

chie
m

.

element of besitancv oiieinates trem aistruscoi in

prejaences, it is paten ( tnac our . Deioyea j oouuo w
on the tbreshhold of unexampled power and-wealt-h.

far such i rash conclusions are --not
"BeCTetHktcVyc itself'' is a
maxim of acknowledged .truth, and the rule compels
the deduction that, with like institutions and greater
resources in soil, we must achieve reciprocal pros-- ,
perity with other parts of the world. . If we consult
European and Northern, statisticians, they "bear
consistent ancUnvaryfig testimony to tha increased
individual and aggregate wealth-o- f their sections,
under the revivifying prestige of - free labor.;.; n
morals and means contentment and learning--ar- ts

and sciences--satet- y of individuals and obedience

HPVi AO A Anfnmnni(l.aW.UJM.....W nave existed, utraer ootnsys- -
terns i first slavery, then freedom, and their verdict
is that the former paralyzes while the latter develops,
true riches and substantial happiness, v 4j :

The South alone shows motion without progress,,
government without its. benefits, and the only as-- "

signable cause is slavery. In vain we look for other
reasoqs ttiey do not exist. ; --The organic law'of all
States of the Union-r-if we except the complexion
of slavery shows the same features ; their crimin-
al codes display similar genius ; their social organi-
zation is not essentially varied; we read the same
bible, and worship the same. God ; amjastill in
spite of superior; resources, the ' free Mites have
eclipsed us in every department of labor and shade
of wealth. In climate and soil, in ports of entry

'land outlet, in. mineral resources and natural capa- -

Di lilies ior extensive ujaijuMtuiurea, uu icupio oui-- .
pass and few equal ps of the'South. But our course
has been retrogressive, in the face of magnrfident

d vantages, while States with responsible industry
have made onward and forward marches in the state
of oeing. .

" ' , K

North Carolina and Virginia are evidences of the
emasculating influence of slavery. The Old Domin-
ion, as long ago1 88,1830, in recognition of1 ear as-

sertion, was on the eve of emancipation ; but honest
predilections, for a venerable barbarism, seconded '
by false pride and the fop zealous efforts of North-
ern fanaticism, defeated the . grand enterprise. , It
is true the scheme for her deliverance was checked
by a bare majority in her constitutional convention,
but it was enough, and ever since that common-
wealth has been shorn veven of its once existing
strength in the electoral college, in foreign trade,
and in domestic affluence. Instead of an empire in .

power, Virginia has become trojy Lilliputian.
The history of our neighbor is typical of the en- -

-n. ) .1 i : - 1 r I -

ber failure, and the success of the North, is con :

tained in the words slavery and freedan. The
PREPONDERANCE HAS BEEN - ATTAINED CNDKR LAWS
DirrERlNOv PROM THOSE OP TBS SOUTH ONLY IN TOE
KIND OP LABOR EMPLOYED, j

If temporary disorganization of Htbor injuriously
affects important interests of public or private mo-

ment, we must console ourselves with reflecting that
it is incidental to all extended reformations. The
derangement, however, will correct itself. Indus-
trial competition must spring into existence at once ;
labor will.be abundant, if. not in excess of the de-

mand, while it is equwalently, sure that, if not
cheapened, the remuneration demanded cannot ex- -

: ceed equitable standards. : Besides, as the incentives '
to real work enlarge, the proprietor's interest can-
not fail of recognizing improvement in the quality,
character and profits of every species of compen-
sated performances." Withthis, the removal of
heavy responsibility and release from exhausting

-- vexations, We ought to be content. 1 , 0-M-

9, 1865. "I 4 :

- For. the Standard. .

Union Meeting in ILeuoir. : .

Pursuant to" previous notice, a large and enthusi-
astic meeting of the Union citizens of Lenoir'Cpun-t- y

was held at the Court House in Kinstpn on
Thursday Aprit27th4 v.. .4un motion of it R. Strong, the meeting was
ganized by the appointment of Pinknev Hardee' y
jCisq.,. vnairmanlv.ana uonn u. uowara ana w!.
Dunn, Jr., Secretaries. '

On motion of R. W. King, the Chairman appoint-
ed a committee to prepare resolutions for the" action
of the meeting. The following gentlemen ware ap-
pointed : R. W, King, James Warters, Dr4J. A.
Hartsfield, John A. Parrott, fa J. Pope,: John
Tull, R. J. Powell, J. F. J. Sutton, ' J. M. Parrott,
W. H. Rountree, D- - A. 'Murphey. Li H. Alldridge,
Thomas Breton; Wm. A Groom, Joshua Rouse,
and R. F. Bright, ho retired for the duties as- -'

signed them. ' 14: -- . -
. .

-

The meeting then 'took a recess for half ah hour,
Boring a. portion of which time an excellent band
added- - new zest to the occasion by a discourse of
lively and patriotic aire. -

.
- : i- ,

; When the meeting assembled, the Court room
and gallery : were --crowded to their utmost, capacity-b- y

citizen's, anxious once more to be permitted,
peaceably and orderly, to express their free; hearty
felt and .unreserved devotion to the Constitution
and that Union, (which had, for bo many years,
shielded and protected them in the enjoyment of,
their rights and privilege a right which hid been
ruthlessly torn from them by the jell doctrines and.
practices of secession., The committee.' returned,'
'and hrough their Chairman the following resola
tions were reported, and unanimously adopted by
the meeting: K 44 I -- .

'

Whereas, That ancient charter of bur. liberties,
the Bill of Rights, guarantees to the people the
right-.peceaM- v tesether ult for
theysomioon good and general welfare ; and; where;
aswe ha'v arrived at that. period in1 our cbantry's j
history'which renders it : fit send proper that the 4
people should, bj their prompt and energetic-actio- n,

declare thipt sentiments with regard -- to 'the crisis
whieh is npoh us.;-- therefore ' --4 " 1 -- 4:

Metolvedy That in the opinion ef this meeting the-- 1

desolating war which, has been waged in oar midst;
and - throughout oiir:.borders for. four jeara, forced
upon us- - by secessionists and ultraists, without our
consent, has existed long enough to satiate J&e most
voracious appetite, for h,nman gore ; and thatits lon-

ger continuance will' only he nttehdeawith further
sacrifice of life and property. 4 u . 4 4

JReofoedti.Tht'jre are jnavor of aspeedy return
to the .protection ;and support, of that Union of.
which'for a time, we have been deprived by the ever
dangerous, mischievous, iand now . exploded . dogma
of secession: and we. wonld hail, with acclamaUoiis

r of' joy return 6f . peace,:, and a- reunion with that
government oSder which' Wei so-lon- g enjoyed unpre-
cedented prosperity and happiness, andl which is the
only hope of republican-libert- y 4ihrboghoat; the
world. A n.d to the. end that North-Caroli- na may be
placed aright n the record, we recommend a Cpn

' vention Pf the State, upon the basis of the House of
Commons, to be held at the earliest practicably pe-
riod, '

i ''. rrli.:-)...4':,l"r.-- r ...4',-- '
if '"4tv:

; JSeo7t),'.That: in asking, the embraces ef Uiat
Uaion nnder which we'bave' eo. long enjoyed the
largest liberty apd most nnexanlpled prosperity, we
irould not he .'nbderstbod as "proposing to ebroprb- -
mise any of bur ;onstitiuiQnal rights, ind privileges
as citizens of a ir4)xnmo06verohientr 4 4 4

deathfof
President Lincoln! as a creat national- - ealamitv. and
we cannot too strongly exprees our feelings of con--I

. demnation ot mi brnfaip powardly aBsasainatibn.
, MteolveOy unat we nave confidence in the ability,

- integrity, and patriotism of President Johnson, and
believe Ki will prove .himaelf , worthy 6t 'that high
trdsi.!rep68ed1n,hi(n'i6 the preseAt crisis, j

f.

'

JUeolved, That having fall confidence in the nn
wervisg deyoUoff to.htfgMtito'fion, the eminent

"sATlU

LLim WUOmmMm we earneBtlr tH
Mmmend hia

)itb4 s&Ii under flieir com-- ?t
mano, for tbeir gentiemanir oeanBg wwru, a ;ed

he. cbtrjra jarge. V'
adrtZcA That thrtreceedaB oT4bJTaeetinB

rfirwtded to the North-Carilin- a Standd fof pub- -

licattoi, With' request thafeih PBPelf
On motionpf H.B. Strongjthe following teaou-- : ;

onswereepted'fW 4
Putolved, Ttiat those of ouri.fellow-eitiien- s wba

have been, forced away, from their Jiomes, and com-

pelled to seekLan asylum of asJety withine lines
vf th a Federal anAoritiea. re welcomed back to
ihei'r homes thus abandoned, and that they have our ;

-- sineere fishes for thefr future safety and.happiness. -

.jRaotoeaj That tue than its ot inismeeirag
dered the band of the 15th Connecticut Regiment
for the soul-stirrin- g music with which they iave in- - ;
tersjxrsed its proceedings. J; a ' T '. .V I ... 4 V

Tisnnlved. That 'Ae, thahkaTof this meetinff be ten
dered the Chairman and Secretaries for the faithful

man'ner in which they ha,ve; discharged -- their duties
On motion the meeting adionrneo. ;

4 PIN&XEX HARDEE, . f
' f

- ;.":r;-:-.-:- ;
j ; Chairthan.

" r 4: vf '

. THE PKpCaVAMATI0?f. -
'' ri- - "4- ? "44!-.

PROCLAMATION. BY- - THK, P$KSnENT OF THS UNITltD

states ov ambrica. 4;. i 4 i i i
Whebxas,! it appears front evidence in the Bu

roan of Military Jnsticflij thait the akociou? niMdeif

of the late President, Abraham Lincoln, an4 the at-

tempted assassination of the:Hon.- - Wm. H, Seward,
Secretary of .State, were incited, concerted and! pro-

cured by and between ' Jefferson J)avis, late of
Richmond, Ta., and Jacob Thompson Clement C.

Clay, Beverly Tucker,: George N. Sanders; W. 0.
Cleary, and other rebels: and traitors 'against he
government 'of the' United States, harbored in Can-

ada:: ' 41 " j.4, - - -
4 Now, theefbre,Jto- - theyfind. that justjice may;e
done, I, --Andrew ohnsoit, President of the United
States, do offer and promise for the arrest of said
persons, or either of- - them, within the limits of the
United-'State- s, so that they can be brought to trial,
the following rewards : ' r't ' 7

6ne hundred thousand dollara for the arrest of
Jefferson Davis. ;

. - ' i'4''! 4:
Twenty-fiv- e thousand

'
dollars for the arrefit of

Clement CJClay. ; 4 i
"--

. i.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the arrest of

Jacob Thompson, late of Mississippi:
. , Twenty five thousand dollars for" the arrest of

George" N.jSaeders. v 4; ; . f

Twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars for the arrest of
Beverly Tucker, and I j : i

Ten thousand dollars for; the arrest of William C.
Cle,arj, late clerk of Clement C. Clay. j 4. 1

The Provost Marshal General of the United StateB
is directed j to cause, a description'' ot said persons,
with notice of the above rewards, to be published. -

teatimoiv wherenf. t have hA.nntn not mrUn
: '

and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed. 4 j .. ...

"

V.
Done atjthe city' of Washington, the second day

ef Jfayi inj the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and of the independence of
the United States of America the eighty-nint- h.

1

I , ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President: ,

;

VV. Hvnter, . Acting Secretary of State. j j
'

- 4: For tbe Standards.
."THE OLD NORTH STATE."
:

"1 i' '
.'

".

j BT LIEUT. EUGENE SCOTT.

Fair star upon our banner, how bright you gleam
i

r; to-da- y, .';.' ;' '
;

Since peace in glory lingers in many a bright and
- p. shining' ray ; f ' 4 ' '

And tbe shout of war is ended on the hill-sid- e and
T the plain,! .' 4' i ij.-- i

And tbe soldiers tread the farrows," and sow the
;

:4; needy grain, 4 ;

For the harvest field of death is ripe, We know no
mre of hate, ' . j - j' .

Since the 'bloody sword is banished from the sacred ,
,

v old North State. r
I - - j;' ' 4

"
f . -;

j

Let the farmers reap their meadows and sow! the
j

4 golden grain, ..:' 4 Jj t--

For we lqve a time of peace, and dread the fearful
! ' battle plain ! -j ; I

For on every sloping hill side, from forest to the
..V

I i '.shore, !'' I "!.-"-
"

i
j

We have seen the glare' of rockets, and heard the
4 cannon's roar, j j ' --

,
i

And have lost our many heroeB, whose daring deeds
W " .Werej great,-- ' ;'4- , : 44 ' , ."; ' i'
Upon the trail of battle, within the sacred old North

tate. -
j .4

; 4. v;, ,j' ;

Letmothers cease their weeping, for their tears' are
all in vain; 4-

:

' '4: ':
"

- . r'
jVhUe their sons are Calmly sleepmg in the forest

' and the plain; 4' ' - "
.

And maidens hide their anguish in the shadows oi
i.

'
.the past,';! ,'. - .

For their lovers who have fallen in the red and fiery.
blast,' , . L'": :J. ' ;;'''-- , :'i 4- -

Let them1 hope, for peace, forever while triist--'

ing hearts' do wait, a i .
For the time when angels call them from their na-

tive old North State. 4 4
- '

- - ;4' M-4- j 4'-4- - ' '4 j . 4 v

Shine en' fair star; forever upon our field of blue,
For your priae will never vanish while yeur deeds

are pore and true; : ;
, 4 ,; - ' i4 --

Let " Union ? be thy motto, in the after years of
, life,h

.
I 4: 44 : .:,;. , ' ,

When the stains of blood are faed from thf former
. scenes of .atrife.i s - V;

Then, history paint hy glory in letters bold; and.

(
(3'er the-form- clond of anguish, that palled thj

old North State4 4; ; ; 4
! 4 4 ; ' 4 4 1

; 4
xNow let jas fill mr glasses high with old and golden

.wine, --
'

.4. j. .
: - .,.

v And drink to those who' ever sleep beneath the forest"

Here-i- s tb'those, who ing fell on-ever- field of
.... uaviio, --sj q
For. God has called ; them from the scene of every

.. . musket's rattle, - 4 :
And here is to the starry flag that onee WMscoimed

with hate, ' ;, - . c- -
.

By those who ': were .oar foemen in the Easred old
State,-- vNorih ;.. ,- -' s ;

4 Ealeigh, May 8th, 186
" i !.!: i .'rii

j. A DcMB Commdnitt. In the villageof Atitigna.
po; Arenalla,: and. Duo Ported which ftanda on the
same hill, in the Province of Kaples. says, the Na-TOin- e,

of FlOTenceV reside 'about thirty inen and
women; who, from: aingolar-ireligibu- sf fanatic&mi
have made a, tow,ittisver tb speaks ? Fl some years'
they have maintained silence." A irabnnan (a gro--

--cer) is mentioned, who Varies "on liia hnsiness wnthl
out. uttering word. ShouldVastoiner nter his
shop to purchase anything, he weighs aBd-sells.--- Jf

the'buyer hai an observation tmakei ?6 l&tens.'
Qd does as he fJostedi Beaewaks

I -

following mixra :
uccu p.out.eu vm jejgium: a solution or sixtyper cent eaustb mi ia inhced; it4ft$n- - of
thrrty ner cent carbonate of potashjah fifteen pet
oent. glyeerinc JiThe wMd;4waoleV-bleUi-t or linen,a washedwin thls.4 The alkali whick jJcontaina re.
moves the sweat, and fat .from the wool, and the
.tfw..toJwiMmA3i tfyeettn protectf
.nrfjwnVbeing ttihpsd by tb c.Uo properties
whichnrodncethew iefiects.4 j.-t- 1X ;

3 I; m M.iiH OBBN,
te?J-Sv-V- ; wm?o as raOTwiTo j ? I .r 4

i4 TElKORTK-CROMW- Ar STANDARD

444. 444 Webster..- v 444 - 4:"t- 1 i

4W a&gaed' ooaimed the paWfloB of
i " dairy SUtftdefrdi and ukos as tha maibi are

tha Weekly Standard will b MTOmd Wly IfiU
Itaketjit ptaeapftbe Smi-WMky- 4i

ubseH-bar- a

will be ftrnwhed with the .pap, awirdiag to ou r '

wabacriptioo books, and tha Daily will be seal to;tbSeml--

7Wmkj subscribers. Y' fVl:'p!,;. .
'

;.Tha nndersigue balleVea 4t&ii the character of the
Standard b 16 well knows that U is not necessary to en-

ter upon My elaborate statement of its principle The
Standard a;17nion pper,and win give to the adminis-ttatio- p

of President Johnson ..a cordjal support. It wilt
labor for the restoration of law ani order in our good old
State, and will inculcate a spirit oTperpetnal srood feeling

and brotherhood between all portions f our eommnn

eoantrjv Thank God, the old Sag floats onee more irom
the top f the Capitol, and our people are onee more free
itisens of the United Stttes. M"'! '

. "
' "

;' . The terms of, th.Stadrd , are as follows i JHily, one
rear, ten doHaiis. Weekly, one year, three dollars.

' y The nndersin4 eppesli to tis friends to aid hi m in
, extemdtnf the eircjdaUon ot & ndar&mrl;

r'45K SAbteribers Witt please llitihjoeiJoreUt
'payiutr)sTpaetieable af pesent to obtain a ear. ,

ieeof Dailj Standard, --Jingle copy,V cen

'?hqr tS &i handred copiesfedmlciwreney
' Advertisements: one sa'uare:'each insertion fl.
?il.L tR65r-- - f 1: T ' W. . W. BOLDfiN.

AAIkEIGH t TitUHSDAY, PF Ilr 1865.

: Agents liar the Standard, j i'.'.-.'."- '

Tie; following are the anthorizcKl agents of the
Standard. . They wilt receive subscriptions for the
paper, and transmit the same promptly and: safely.
;We appeal to our 'to exert themselves, in

order tp extend the influence and circulation of the
Daily Standard, 1.

" : ' '

'jonius B. WhitakerOoldsboro', N. O.

Walter Donri, n.t Kinston, N. .0 !;

T ii tt : T-- T n :r

Geo. S. Campbellreaufort, N- - 0. : . - .

'o4-v-- - -

"
M-f;--- - -

We are not authorized by the authorities to make
any statements on the sobject, but we think it pro-

bable that in a short time steps will.be taken to calt
a Convention of the people of the State, i This Con-- "

j Pvention can be chosen in the course of a few weeks,
lean sssemble in Raleigh, pass such Crdinabces as
aday h necessary, authorize the election of a new
jCTerDptadXegisUtare'and adjourn.! The,peoi
pla of the' State will thus, by the exertion ot their
fan original sovereign power, resume their relations

th the federal Union.. This is in strict accordance
with the American theory of and j

? this mode, of action we are satisfied is very favora- -'

bfy viewed by the government at Washington. It
- was the plan adopted by President Johnson himself

while Military Governor of Tennessee-- ; and the re--

tult was the prompt abolition of slavery in that State
' by the Convention, the erection of that sterling pa-- ;

triot' "William G. Brownlow as Governor, 'and a
Legislature devotedly attached to the Union. .Ten-- ;

. sessee is now' where she. was, . a member of the
Union the decks of the old ship of State are being
cleared, and she is now under full sail , with pros-- :

- parous breezea. .. , ' '
i" -

' - The new Legislature will most probably assemble
in August or September, the new Governor will be
inaugurated when the Legislature meets ; and that
body will then elect two Senators to Congress, and

( :tlesptch other business of a legislaiye character.
An election for eight or pine members of Congress
can then be held; and by the first Monday in De-- '.

camber our Representatives and Senators to Con-r- -:

gtess illW in Washington with their credentials,
ready to-ta-

ke their ieats. And thus, during the
present year, and at least one month bef ore 'its close,

good old State of North Carolina, will ; have all
; . her governmental machmery fully at work. and will

be; in all' respects, once more a member of the
American Union, r '

; ? :j

We take it for ' granted that every voter and
j every candidate for office will be required to take

the oath of allegiance to the government of the.
United States. In Tennessee, no man was allowed
lb vote or to hold office who had Uken'anj part in ,

.
the-rebellio- ; hot we do not ielieve that eo'severeJ

teklas will be applied to. oaf people. ; But
too man ought to be allowed td vote or to hold of

' fice,, who"will not renew rhis allegiance, and bind
himself to stand by the new order of things in the

; old Union as that order exists touching all the oth--
x States. Let us put none but loyal men' in the

ranks or on, guard in this eventful crisis. lExpes
rience is a dear schoolmaster, as we, have aQ found,
to our cosL Let us profit by its teaohings.

!:' :'- - ,'m -
: .. .f

-

; We learn that the friends of the Uijion in .Pas-)qnbta-nk

County; are anxious that a ;Brooks,
Es., should represent them in" the proposed State
Convention. We know Mr. Brooks' aversion to.
jpublic'life, but we trust that on this occasion at
least be willy ield to the wishes ofhis fellow-citizen- s.

v Weearn also that the friends of S. Cannon,
Esq.,' are anxious that; he should serve Perquimans
in the, proposed State Convention. , Mr, Cannon isl

gentleman of fine attainments and devotedly at-tac- hed

to the Union cause.' j , 4
There is another distinguished patriot;' to whom

we will take the liberty of alluding. -- Lewis Thbmp-sb- n,

of. Bertie, is a. man who in this crisis can be
Oi great service to hia country ; and we trust that
he will make up his mind to respond affirmatively

V lo the " popular calf Which will certainly be made
upon him. . r a

We are receiving many letters from friends which
we rgwt wo cannot find, time to reply to. They
mast M take the wiU for the deed." li Letter from
friends are always acceptable. We desire to be fol- -

ly posted as' to public men' and public opinion, in
1 all parte of the Stats "

We had the pleasure of meeting in the City, da- -
- Ting le past few days, Tod R. Caldwell, Esq., of

lej of Pasquotank,. I).r.' Eugene Gris$om,t CoL L.
-- CP Ikhrards; and R; A; Jenktas, Esq , of GranvilK
Jaa. Harrington, Esq--, 4pf Hlrnet and Calyin J.
:Bogera7JEsq of W$kAmt-,- J ',: j:,'.

7: 4": " ' ' " Vi 4
i Wairr49teci 4h occupation of oar city
by orvm, nKg the many changes that have
.taken pacs none is more observable than the change
Jrt.the appearance of oar wharves and Seeks, , , From
Market street dock to the foot" of Dock street the

inth cfcgpOes driven;alotK the front
Xtasefj Mthe J;nmlbu8Se8s.remind
?fi(J miussa.? Ih Sanitary Committea haveataobeen bqsy vfitVtbeir brooms, giviag the wholevf War street a clean appearance highly credits

-- '
.--r f.' i..,.

fcS HM!iW ?vpiBmonwalii we understand
w wvxa ui i EBuum fjintiunDi u 4.ne unna afAni a

tlTf1 ro Smeemnsicy of

"T' ';reHiMi8. -- xne- -- 7tTj.if :rfeii,!..-- t4

1.0SS or Memory, : . lMncuiiyot nreatbm,
Weak Nerres, 4 Trembling,
Horror of Disease, ' !Waketulne,
Dimness of Vision, ' . . - Pain in' the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, : :
Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on tbe Face.

.: ; PALLID COUNTENANCE j

4 These symptoms, 1f allowed to go on.whieh this mediciae
invariably remove soon follows - .

j IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC WTS,
IN ONE .OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAF EXPIRE. i

Who can saytbat thejrsre not frequently (followed by Of

r

F freedom.
Wt-a- r themj Skveri will be constitutionally bol- -

ished without regard to' her decision and without
''caring" WitereversaL'f"- " 'j

The above is fxon the Baltimore American We I
taketf" granted that the n4Legislaturej of
North-Carolin- to be elected in the eours of a few

moqths, will concur in the Constitutional amend-

ment, and thus make the twenty-sevent- h Staler thus
--a,bttfefegfery ftfrever in the United States.
This will certainly herdonc, provided pur people are
permitted, as we believe they will be, to go to the
polls and vote UW free men. rw.;r.t hodv of I

our people are prepared to, give op slavery. They
1.

racrard that and secession as the prime cause of all F

their woes. Strike, down slavery and the spirit of
secession or rebellion will fall with it never again

to be evoked. . vv i ' .

One thing is certain, no rebellions State can hope,

to resume its relation's to the federal Union without
.first ridding ftself of slavery. Gradual emancipa-- .

tion even will be an insuperable Jjarrler to aujchf re
sumption. We state whatwe are "certain is so. To
attempt therefore, .to hold on to slavery for any

length of time is to retuso ' to resume connection
with the federal Government ; and ho true or loyal

man can hesitate in'his choice between slarery and

the Union. . 4 V -
:

President --Johnson" and his PolicyThe Do--
. maads of a Great i evolution.

In the speeches which have been delivered "by

President Johnson to various .visiting, committees
he has, with an emphasis which- - cannot be mis-

taken, defined his position in reference to treason
and traitore; 'Treason,', he says, .Vis the, highest
of all crimes, and: traitors must be punished. To
the masses of the South involved in theebellion
he will be lenient; but to their traitorous leaders

V he will admtoister jqstice. , Loyal men, if number- -

Ing. only nve tnousana in a cxae, wiii, no naa
broadly intimated, be charged .with, fhe budineus of
reconstruction, to the exclusion of traitors, and up
on the fundamental idea that the slaveholding aris-- "

toeracy have destroyed themselves with their insti
tution of slavery. The work of reconstrocuon is
thus to rest upon the basis of tne abolition of sla-
very as a fact accomplished. No man, for instance.
will hereafter be tolerated as a slaveholder m aootn
Carolina, and no man will therein be recognized as
a slave. 4i 4i if- ':"

Here we have the initial landmarks of a bold, de
cisive policy, recognizing the demands of a great
revolution.- - .This is good; for this tremendous war
has wrought in . four years . the revolutionary
changes ' which, would- - probably have required a
hundred years of peace and Fresylential compro-
mises. The Southern institution of slavery is pros-- t
rated yond royry 1 and with it the domineer

ing slaveholding aristocracy of the Southern States
and their political, power as tne ebampions of sis- -
very are gone lorever gone, rresiaent jonnson
thus regards the political situation ot tne south,
and, his .views have given universal satisfaction
throughout the loyal States.. .

Of - hia policy, anus broadly foreshadowed, we
shall soon know something more in the develop-
ment of. its practical details. We presume that
President Johnson i has no desire for any: very - ex
tensive hanging of! leading traitors; out; that he
will-b- e satished.witn of the majesty
of the law and the ends of justice in a lew exempla-
ry cases o& the halter.. We cannot doubt, however,
that he expects, from a few wholesome examples,- - a
general clearing out of dyed-in-the-wo- ol rebels, and
that those who have merely been dipped in the dye
pot of secession shall have a good scouring of loyal
sand and soap, to.rub tne rebel butternut color out
of thenr, though "it may take the hide off If we are
to consider the people of the south as a conquered
foreign people, we may pot them through a regular
apprenticeship; but if we are to accept them as a
portion, of our own people, relieved of a savage,
usurping despotism, and returned." to their" rightful
allegiance, then we should pursue a' different course
of treatments , 4 :

.
- ::

,t
We beliej that the simplest means that can be

adopted fin ithe reorganization of the rebellious
States will he the best. .' A military governor in ev-

ery State where necessary, with an armed force at
bis. command, sufficient to," piit down guerillas and
bushwhackers, and order,' will do for a
beginning. He may make the arrangements and
appoint the time for the election of a convention to
form a new state constitution, and to provide for
the election --pfi a civil governor, State legislature,'
members of tTongress Ac without any'furtner con-
dition precedtht than this : that the candidates for
the convention shall be genuine loyal men. i If the
masses of thef people concerned choose to support

U such men, their votes will' be equal to an oath of
loyalty ; and if they refuse to support 6uch men let
them remain out in the coid till they get sufficient
ly chilled and hungry to come into Uie house and
to the family table. " Let them take their own time
in oroing- - to supper. .We pan stand it as long as
they can ; And besides, we can rely upon the repen-
tance of men who have been cured of-tbe- ir folly up-
on empty stouiachs.and cool reflection. IT. T. Her-dl-a

Sd inU :; vp .f ";
"

To Whom it Max --Concern. We like to meet
good, true loyal Unionists, and to bear them talk.
Now js the time, when they should occupy promi-
nent positions; they ought and will iead,Southem
sentiment, frame and conduct loyal governments.

But av man who has throughout the whole war
filled a prominent office , under the rebel govern-
ment was so mtensely pro-slave- ry as to have taken
a part irT --the Baltimore massacre, in Aprfl, 1861,
and up to the last hour the trasted friend! of that
arch traitor, Zebnlon B. Vance, would disblav mote
wisdom by a modest demeanor, than by loud . ro--

positions, nader the new order of things.- - :-- .
We have in dur mind a man who fills the'aoove

description, --it is said.- - The country, has' passed
into a new tie of existence,' it-i- s true, but it has
Dot drank of the water , of the river Lethe, We
would soggest tq him,and all Snch persons, that

past is not, and will' not, soon be 4brgotton.-r-ar- e,t to use the expression ef a good-ol-d Meth-- t
preacher of lon : ago; willing to take such

cbwacters. into the Union Church on trialj but are
to mak'e class leaders of them je.2fao-.Seri- s

TvmmL U' v.4-- 1

4:Iowk lipRotEmENTSv We are pleased to cotiee
that through the efforts of our worthy Mayor,John
.Dawson," the water - pipes' through our principal
streets are undergoing repair; and that our thirs

; ty Vpopqlajtion and : Aoldieta; fll aoon have v an
unlimited tppry of pan water. -- While the pres
ent nrohlbltion affairistthfl sale of anv xtroneer

I'lhtfemaina Trice Wpredkt good health; and

thaihen we nave.ampl8pply
of the pure element. that a few --water carts, be
started and the dust laid that so aifiicts as oor ; for
tne past few days it has been aunost nsuaerable.

- Wilmiwn Meraldqf the Union.

r Abeme for invalid sailors and soldiers is proposed
in Pntvlvnial Tii leadine idea" im it attach a
fiirpi oif tip ;oJ six hundred' acres of land to the
establishment,-an- d to introduce handicraft; labor, so

mate it as sear self-supportin-g as may be.

si

::! .

i i

Vri

:1

nose fitter LujTfiociaiSDo,
i , . . H INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of thecause or their aafferine,

i BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.
i r THE RECORDS OE THE INSANE ASYLUM,
; c And tJU Melancholy Deaths by Consumption,

BBAB AyPLB WITKKSS TO THK TRUTH OT THB AS8EBTI0N.
THE -- CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WJTfl OR--

i GAN1C WEAKNESS, I

Reqoires the aid nf medicine to strengthen and
.-
.- " " Invigorate the System,

: iFAicA Bslmbolo's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably doet.

i . j A THIAL WlLLjCOMVlNCB VHS HDSV BKKPTICAL. .

- FEMALES FEMALESFEMALEsl
'OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE MARRIED, OR CONTEH- -

FLAT1MU MAKK1AOK,
tN4 MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
tbe Extract Bjacha is unequalled by any other remedy, a
iq. Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression ; of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhons sate of the Uterus, Lencorrhasa or whites.
Sterility, and for all complaints incident! to the sex,

, whether arising from Indiscretion Habits of Dissipation,
or in the . 4' . '

i DECLINE OR CEANQM OfUFK
sen SYMPTOM ABOVB. ' '

t . . NO FAMiIjY SHOULD HR WTTP-flTT- VP t

Ta no-mo- Balsam, Mbbcpbt, oa trKPLaASAXT
jMBOittea ro TOFLBASAirr and danqbbods bisbams. ,

v.- ' - OVBBfl' - 1
" '

In alt their Stages, ' . ' At little Expense;
Little er no cbanee in Ulet v - No inconvenience:
-- .4 And no Jfabototre.
It banses a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstructions, v - 4

Preventing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,
$ Allaying Pain and inflamniation, so" frequent ia tbt

class Jof diseases, and --expelling all Poisonous, .Diseased,
and worn oat Matter. i .'; ,' 'I ' j THOTTBANDS UPOH , THOD8AND8 j j

WHO HATE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,
And Who have paid hbavt raas to be cured in a short time,
bate found they were deceived, land that the ' POISON "
havby the .use of 4 powBsrot ASTRiNGrNTS," been dried :

;in the system, to break out in an aggravated form, and '
- ; - - PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all a Sec

4 URINARY ORGANS
"Whether existine in

sl; STALE OR-PEMAL-

From whatever cause orig natipg and no matter ef
-- . HOW XONG STANDING

Diseases of .these Organa require the aid of a DIUBETIR
HELMBOLQ'3 EXTRACT BUCHU

4" IS THE GREAT DITJRET1C, x

And is oerttiin'to have" the desfred effect !nIl Diseastf
FOR WHICH IT ilS REeOMMESDED. 4 -

Evidence, el the most reliableaad responsible character
will acctnnpaBv tba mediehtea. ::...; . i

? f -- v : CERTIEICATES OP CURES,v v r v From 8 to 20 years' standing,
. , Witb Names knowd. to . . .

Price It W nef bottla. or six for 5 00.
1 JjT5rf tt? ?T Address, securely packed froi poser- -

Vft"iVtB OI HnliH8 IH AAA WUJtlBUMiCaTl"'3- -

Cure Gnaraateed t . Advie Gratis 1 1

m Pwwmily appeared before , an Aldevasan of tbe ity
tPbiladaJohia. H. T.iIatnoi.n. who hmi dnlv8wornf

doth-fta- v, his preparations eoatain no narcotic, no mercury,
or'other injanoualmgs, bat are parefy vegetable.

; ? w .tli v w MELMBOLD.
, 8wi and nbaibed befora me, hsj 4idavef Novem- -

hmr.WZL. - 4-
- Wit P BIRRUD lUcnillD. i

'if f, ,5 . . -- 4 Nintti Kt, above Race, Pbil; L
Aadraaa letters, for" inrormation in confidence to - .4

t :rai T ITEXMBOUln Chemist 4
4Mf at HELMBOLD'S Orng and Cbemioat Warebons.-- l

TenthJJfcrbBU Cbea

$lf?l?i $m-m- - 4j '
-

VBAREOrTOlTNTERrErr8 4
' and vmss&rEiti. dSalers,

Who endeavor to dtepoae -- f their own "Jto
aracieoB n repMatraa auaiBM

, Helmbohfa Qaaaiaa Preparations, ,

mf,,,i4k Sartatoarfna.
-.-

s Improvad Rose Wash:-

-- . Hanx tv all jwrnggwia evarywawra.,
ASS! FOR 14 El.MBOLii'A .TAHE.no VTHER.

I "Cat irat tW ad vrtlaemeBt and roi. fori
ANO ATQIO IMrOSmON AND osurr

V

A4- -.at ''J "fi'


